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Commodore’s Report
Gary Sheneman
Whether you are returning from a long summer cruise or took advantage of the summer
season to spend your weekends at Hat Island or Andrew’s Bay – Welcome Back! It has
been a summer full of mixed emotions and experiences for Donna and I and we are very
much looking forward to the club activities planned for the balance of the year.
With a little work sprinkled in for good measure (fall work party) we have some of our most
enjoyable events and celebrations waiting for us, including the Husky Cruise, Wine Tour,
Poulsbo Pool Tournament, Holiday Cruise, Commodore’s Ball and Award Banquet. It promises to be a remarkable finish to a great year and I hope to see many of you take advantage of these opportunities.
We also have a critical piece of business to conclude the year and I welcome your support
and recommendations on or slate of candidates to take office in 2009. This year we have
the responsibility to elect Trustees, Fleet Captain, Secretary, and Rear Commodore. If you
are interested or believe someone would be a great addition to our leadership team please
contact me or any of your current Officers.
I want to conclude by thanking all of you who extended your sympathy and support during
our time of need. Your cards and letters were greatly appreciated and were yet another
reminder of the wonderful friendships we have built at PSYC. You are an awesome group!
Take Care and Hope to See You Soon

9/10
9/13
9/17
9/27

Board Meeting
Husky Cruise
General Meeting
Fall Work Party

October Calendar
10/8 Board Meeting
10/10 - 10/12 Poulsbo Cruise
10/15 General Meeting
10/17 - 10/19 Chelan Wine
Tour

September Birthdays
9/3 Olivia Noiseux
9/5 Harold Jackson
9/8 Kevin Foley
9/11 Suzie Bauman
9/16 Millie Berto
9/16 Norma Plumb
9/17 Eileen Edel
9/20 Lorraine Brooks
9/20 Eric Lindquist
9/22
9/23
9/25
9/29
9/30
9/30

Barb Pickett
Don Snider
Ruth Grand
Joe Toro
Jim Koval
Marilyn Sullivan

Thursday Lunch Bunch
Every 2nd Thursday of the month (except July & August). We gather at 11:30 and eat at noon. Please join us.
Just bring a dish to share. For information, please call Marilyn Sullivan or Lorraine Brooks.
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Vice Commodore’s Report
Kevin Haistings
Greetings, where has the summer gone (or actually, where was the summer)? But with football starting on the Montlake cut, the nights getting dark at 8:00 pm, spiders spinning webs all over my boat and the kids back in school, it must
be fall. Again I ask “where has the summer gone?”
Speaking of fall it’s time for a work party. I’m just not sure when. It seems like the date has changed several times,
but I think it is going to be on Saturday September 27, but since I know others folks think we have a different date, I
will send out an email in the next few days confirming the final date of the “Fall Work Party”. We will need
volunteers to help clean up things inside and out and get some of the holiday decorations sorted out since we are only a
few short months away from the holidays. We are also going to need to schedule some work up at Hat Island, I need
input from members as to what needs to be fixed up there and where on the priority list the repair should be placed. If
you’ve been up there this summer send me a note if you have some ideas.
I’m sure that the fleet captain will be offering his review of the summer’s cruises but I just wanted to thank the folks
that stepped up and ran the events. I was able to make the Memorial and Labor Day cruises and both of them were a
great time. I heard through the grapevine that the vacation connection at Port Townsend was also very successful. So
again thanks to all the folks that volunteered to run the cruises. Got an idea of a great theme for a cruise or destination? You’re in luck, we will once again hold a cruise planning meeting (probably in October) to schedule next years
cruises and socials. The meeting is open to everyone so feel free to join us.
Remember it may be fall but some of our best cruising weather comes during September and October, so we’ll look for
you out on the water.
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Rear Commodore’s Report
Paula Spina
Well, we’re getting off to a slow start after the summer holiday. We don’t have much to report except that we’re going
to have another impromptu (if it’s planned, can it be impromptu?) potluck dinner sometime at the end of this month.
Welcome back from all of your summer trips and stay tuned for what’s next...

2

Fleet Captain’s Report
Chris Kullmann

I came home from Gig Harbor and had to turn on the furnace, what the heck?!? Well this has been a busy five weeks
for me with three cruises. Port Townsend (what a great place) we had 19 boats, 1 RV, and 52 people. The Cooks,
Layborns, and Campbells put on a great weekend with shopping, food, snacks, relaxing, and margaritas on the dock.
A special thanks to Linda Cook who put the fabulous menu together that we all soooo enjoyed.
Andrews Bay drew 13 boats total and about 21 people. We practiced our anchoring and rafting skills (ask someone who
was there) more than once. It was Hot. I will do this cruise until I die or am kicked out of the Club. I want people to
experience the bay, water, boat and the people.
Gig Harbor, we had about 24 people and 10 boats and a fabulous time. We ventured to the Tides Tavern Friday night
and had great meals Saturday and Sunday. Thanks to the Carlsons and Eagans for bailing my a$$ out. I had never
been to Gig Harbor but will return soon as this is a great place.
Hat Island hosted 11 or 12 club boats for a relaxing weekend away from home. Next up is the Husky cruise, Oct 13.
Contact Jerry Zitkovich 206-439-9430. Then the Poulsbo pool Tournament Oct 10-12. Contact Linda Eagen 206363-2308.
And with that I ask all of you to think of a cruise you would like to do and let me know. We will be meeting soon to set
the cruise and social schedule for next year. Or tell me the ones you enjoyed this year. I also want to see some new
members step up and head these cruises, we will help you. They are some work but when you see those sterns pull
away from the dock it is very rewarding.

Solution for 4th of July
Crossword Puzzle

How’d you do?
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HUSKY FOOTBALL CRUISE
(September 13, 2008)
(note: This was originally scheduled for Sept. 20th)

Washington Huskies vs. Oklahoma Sooners
Saturday:
Raft boats on South side of Montlake Cut by Arboretum by noon
BBQ starting at 12:30 or 1:00
3:45 Ferry those attending game to shore
4:45 Kickoff at Husky Stadium (game will be televised)
Post game celebration on boats (8:30 - ?)
Sunday:
9:00-10:00 Breakfast provided on boats
If you don’t have tickets, you can watch the game on TV
on one of the boats.
If you can’t stay all night, at least come out for the day.
Cruise Team:
Jerry & Colleen Zitkovich (206) 551-5955 (cell)
Bob & Cindy Josephson (425) 765-0379 (cell)
Dave & Carol Cass (206)246-2818 (home)
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Puget Sound Yacht Club’s Annual Wine Tour to Chelan
October 17th, 18th and 19th Reservation form
Have you made your reservation at the Best Western-Lakeside Lodge and
Suites (509) 682-4396? Call for the low rate of $79 per room (including
breakfast!) Sign up today! Deadline is October 7.
Friday, October 17th
Lunch at Visconti’s (Leavenworth)
(Homemade country style Italian buffet, $17)

____ Will attend lunch
____ Cannot attend lunch
Number in party: ____
Total: $____

BBQ Dinner at Lake Chelan Winery
(no advance charge, order off menu)

____ Will attend dinner
____ Cannot attend dinner
Number in party: ____

Saturday, October 18th
Lunch at Wapato Cellars ($17 per person)
Please select entrée
(one entrée per person)
___Veggie Croissant
___BLT Croissant
___Chicken Salad Croissant
Dessert option:
___ Chocolate
___ Other

____ Will attend lunch
____ Cannot attend lunch

Dinner at Andante
(Upscale international cuisine with some Italian accents,
$40 per person, no host bar)

____ Will attend dinner
____ Cannot attend dinner

Number in party: ____
Total: $____

Number in party: ____
Total: $____

Sunday, October 19th
Lunch at Karma Winery ($17 per person)
Please select entrée
(one entrée per person)
____ Chicken Pecan Salad
____ Pork Tenderloin Panini
____ Timi’s Greek Flatbread Pizza
(vegetarian)

____ Will attend lunch
____ Cannot attend lunch

Total Check

$______________

Number in party: ____
Total: $____

Please fill out this form with your menu selections and send it with your check (payable to Puget Sound
YC) to Judy Cushman Quick: Wine Tour, 15900 SE 24th St.. Bellevue, WA 98008 (425) 644-9008
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Birthday – Olivia
Noiseux

7

8

9

10

Birthday – Kevin
Foley

15

16
Birthday – Millie
Berto

Birthday – Norma
Plumb

21

11

12

13

Birthday – Suzie
Bauman

Board
Meeting
14

Birthday – Harold
Jackson

22

23

Birthday – Barb
Pickett

Birthday – Don
Snider

17

Husky Cruise
Thursday Lunch
Bunch

18

19

Birthday – Lorraine
Brooks

Birthday – Eileen
Edel

Birthday – Eric
Lindquist

General
Meeting
24

20

25

26

27

Birthday – Ruth
Grand

Fall Work
Party
28

29

30

Birthday – Joe
Toro

Birthday – Jim
Koval

Birthday – Marilyn
Sullivan

